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HO'\'t TO JUDGE· VALUES OF BA,J3Y CHICKS 
E. C. 1494 
Good chicks may be defined as those which \:iill live and grow into the 
kind of a l!B·rket. chicken oe laying pullet whic~ ·~kes ·the profit needed for the 
grower to stay in business. The appearanc_e of baby _ chicks gives the buyer little 
information rega.rding t heir true value. · There ar:e .several points that should be 
considered before placing an oraer for baby ch~cks. 
1. For chicks to iive and gro,., they must be heal thy. Obviously one 
should start ,.,ith healthy chicks. Only . in recent years have mid\lrest ern hat-
· chories been able . to reduce the incident of pullorum infection in the breeding 
flocks to the lo\·T point where serious pullprum losses seldom occur, during tho 
first throe \1Ceks of broqc;ling.- · To av·oid losses .from pullorum, chick buyers Ca.n 
consider the livability records of chicks from differe nt hatcheries. The repu-
tation of a ba tchcry for putting· o'ut chi-cks that live is t hus of groat import-
ance. Hatcheries that operate under tho National Poult~J Improvement Plan arc 
classified acto their pullo+~ _ ratings. The definition of those ra t ings allow 
3 p ercent, 2 percent, or . :r.o reactors in tho ·_qualifying tests of tho breeding 
flocks. The pathologint agroes . that as . long as any pullorum is left in any of 
tho brooding flocks . furniQhing eggs -' to .a . ~t-chcry , there remains the possibilities 
·ol varying degrees of loss_e.o from pUllorum amo11.g tho chicks produced. Therefore, 
chick buyers can cons:i.de'r both p't11Torum rat-ings as .i>rell as reputation of the 
hi;Ltchery when deciding . \1h~re· dJ:ii.eX:s can .. be . ·secured that are nearly free of puJ.-
:).;orum • .- .1-· · 
.. 
During recent yea rs some ch ick .buyers nave hB.d seve r e losses from 
infectious bronchi -tis and Ne,.,castle . disease. Many chicks t :b.at have been started 
_i n battery brooders or chic~::: s that were shipped by 'tra ins have become infected. 
To a.void such losses some. ha tcherymen have truck deliver y service direct to t he 
'brvo d.o r houses. Buying ch icks f rom near.by . }a tqhGrios to reduce the time and 
dis ·~o.nco betl'l'een tho i ncuba t.(.! s a nd brooder houses · no'" is :pr ofered by careful chick 
, bu;ye rs • . .:. ·: 
~ • ~ o .' t - ~ oM ' 0 ' , ' • -
·2 • . Tho b,r'~cding· o'f'the ··)Je.rcn.t . flock is a·n im_portant factor in the 
quality o f ·-trhc -.. ~rk~t p.qultry an:d qua.n:tity · _ _o f . tho' eggs producc cl. The liiainc 
'·Production and ._B~oilcr~cst ·reports that .. dur.i-hg ~50 da,y's the pullets bre d for 
the p roductio n of nnrkot poultr~,r"-laid - .an aycrago of 177 eggs for each pullet 
ente red. The average weight of t he ~ockcrcls \·Ta~ . 3~-o pounds a t 10 l'{ecks and 
4 . 7 :pounds at 14 vTcoks. Tho pullc ts bad a n ·a vc:rage ,.,.eight of 2.5 pounds at 
10 u ecks and 3.7 :pounds a t 14 uock s. The livability of the chicks at 14 weeks 
,.,as 96.7 percent. Under such condi tions one po t~nd of \·TCight increa s e could be 
gained for each 3.6 pounds of f e ed consumed. Such r ecords sho uld convince 
most peop l e t ha t it is :possible to get a profita ble rate of egg production 
from hens that a rc bred t o p roduce t ho f a st growing broiler. I n deciding 
\iher e tho chick order is to be p laced, t he buyer sh9 1 ld compa r e the results 
secured from pa nt purchases a nd t he rcsul ts repo:!:· ~~ :. '.y f riends and ne i ghbors. 
The economic uno of foo d in producing rrar kc t e ggs has lo ng been well 
a dve rtised by t ho ''i'D.itc Leghor n breeders. The re sul t s of egg l aying t ests :b.avc 
been used to popula rize certain stra i ns. This i n the rea son t ha. t many commercia l 
e~ :producorc a nd batchorymcn s-pecialize uith stra ins ,.r~1ich t hey favor. It is not 
difficult for one who in developing a commercia l e gg fa rm t o become a cquai nted 
\'li t h succccsful operator::: \'r!:lo will oharc t he ir er_f)crienccs. 
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3. In · the ·.production of sat.isfa:ctoey chicks·,· the selection, feeding, 
and rna.nagejllent of the b.r~edi.ng ·n .ocks is oi'te,n more 'ililportan't tm'~ the breeding. 
The cooperation of the flock o'Wner with. the h8:£chei-ym.n·is ·an important factor 
in producing chicks. Chiclt buy.e~.s · have naey _way~ o.:f .finding the rela tionsilips 
that exist betw·een flock owner and. a loeai' 'ba.t .cherynnn~-- The number of years that 
sat'isfactory _ ~rperienc~.s hp.ye existed can ;be co~s-~der,ed • . . ~he tYPe of !>ervices 
maintained. for flock ·owners and. h0\'1 well ~hey reco~mqnd bo:th 'the :~hi'cks and services 
are pp\'lcrful factorw affecting tho reputatfon o:f the lo~·). 'ha;tcM.riman·: The · _ ... · ' 
informa. tion gained. from an a ttrac.ti vo ca taloguo may· be_· .Of ·less: :vaiue ·to ~n ·ox.:. .!· 
pcricnccd chick buyer than the. :rep_ut?-ti~n; of a nearby _hEL t_cp.ory. ·, -~ - ·_: . ' - .·. 
4 • . ·So _many people :r;pport sad -9XIJericncc.s in buying ba~gain chicks 
t ha t . distress chic :~p arc in bad. repute • . -'Thiii . may a:c'count ieir :the· :excc:cdingly 
great .prosnure that in- oometimcp,_;U.o_ed -to-.soli _sJ,iipl,us _chicks. O'l:~o-· t;y})o · ~'f early· 
nea son dincount on ordcr,s p],.acod. ;be.forA- oggs a·re s_ot is.· oo ~eanonablo -that· more:· 
people mif;l~t connid.er Lt-, , Since -Quch orders.· anilblo th~ ·ha'tc·hecy· ·io ·start the· ' 
incubators ahead of tho r 'ush' 'sc~sp'n ' /ind: rcd.~cs' • thc risk ·o'f ~ving ·-unsO'ld C'hicks 
on hand., ouch 'early season discoUnts C,?.# ':o.tt'q'n, be .-oonsidored ·'d fa.':fi wa~ 6f sharing 
a reduced · risk bet\'Tcen tho ;~tchc.ryim:l._i\, ·anci ,tlJ..b ; c;:hick ·gro\'ror. ·_-- .-.-- . 
'· - . . . .· ... . ; . . · ~. . ~ . · .. . 
~ .. _· . : .- _: : . . . ~.. -· ; .:. ' . ( . . . , ~ ~ . . -
5. Chick buyers who ;(!.~C. ablQ. tc]"vislt ana ·obocrvo the opc·rations with-
in the ha tchory as \'rcll _as to .. laiow . ~omc thi~g ::a:1)9tit · the .:b~Ei-eding · flocks , tha. t supply 
the eggs . for mtching na·io a,: docidq9- advantugc. ~ . Siri¢(r \fiis per so rial i ; ves tiga tion 
is impossi blc for most -beyer~ thpy mi.+st . d~pcnii tipo;r'; rojnita tions and advo·rtising. 
some lm.tchcrics nrc opcratod · rinac~ a - oupo!\i-~~oq.:· progrq.iil'- a:nd ·rating's iir ·e-'dotcr-
mincd by regulations as _'\'Toil ~ as. _ thc inspc.qtiohs ·' o(-disintere~t~d people· • . :The 
National Poul tr~,r Improveme nt Plar,~ bri.s established wcll ···dofincd grndcS·' f'or ' breed 
improvement ao \·mll ao pullorum cro.dica tion programs. The careful chlck buyer: 
who understands t hat these_: dcfin~HQ~s arc . the diff9ront grades of c h,_i.cks. is 
better able to coii!pnre ad.vcr.tiso_mcntS. and,_ to jti.dg~ .values. Sec _l-!1-sc·cllanoous 
Publica tior- 300. · - ·. :· ·· - · - · · 
. - ..... 
6. The pl;ysicnf--c_o~ition ,of · 'ba~j _ G~1i~ks arc . judged· bY coiis~d.er·ibg 
the follo\'ring factors& . '· ·:: ~ .... . -:- .. --- : .-.. . - __ .. ·. -. · · · ·· · -· 
: . ' ,_; : :·' . 
Vigor is reflected in a full 1 bright eye, plump well filled. intensively 
p igmented shanks and.: :b.~~, : 1ong .. '_do\'l;t?}" · flu.f:f-n.ot sticky~ . ~ :-A- "!~11 l:leal~.d. navel 
indicates good abs:o:rpt_i.on :~o.f yolk-. · _Ona hu.n'i4-eq. ·_'ch:i;c}cs, ·snoq:l'd.ye _i-gh -a-_ pounds 
or more at 24 hour:a -_o-f a~~ ·_ ;Lighter .. \'{~ ig}ii.S · a,r:· _var.ia_t:~ons in ·s:i_z~ i -ndicates 
that some undersized-.e.ggs ha.v'e been set :.or :'a ' P.o"or ~jqb of ~orti!lg :ha.'s · been ' done. 
A good. hatchery mnq.,ger .)lsUB:llY _ -ha~- <3:ll . c;#pp_l-~s ana:·. 4~formeft __ birds '_s_orted out 
before chicks are dcl:hve~od.. .. . . . , . , . . _ .. ': ._.. :· 
· · · ·, · ~·· · ' · · . ... : :.'! .... ; ,; .. "f . ·I ~- 1 ' .. 
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